
THAT RAILING.

ItleLrt; Hreeml Homebody Derelict
la Uuiy.

Bom three weeks ago, as U well known, the
Tailings enclosing I'enu Squares were taken
down and pilrd along the sidewalks. They have
Temalned in that position ever since, exposed to
the depredations of thieves, who, y, have
not neglected so fine an opportunity. If another
three weeks elapses before the railings are re-
moved, nni it Is not unlikely, the city will
either ceglect to enclose the squares for which
tne old railings were designed, or have an op-
portunity to buy new ones for thee enclosures.

The dimensions of the railings on Pena
Squares were 4400 feet, 2557 of which were to
be' placed around the Parade Ground, and the
balance to go to the adornment of Falrhlll
Snuare and other places.

In order to show whether the Commissioner
'Of Markets and City Property has complied with
his duty or not, we present the following ordi-
nance of Councils on the subject:

"Section 1. Th 8elect and Common Councils of
the city or Philadelphia do ordain, That whenever
the Iron railing enclosing Penn Sqaares shall be re-

moved by authority of the Board of Commissioners
for the Erection of Public Buildings, the Commis-
sioner of Markets and Ulty Property Is authorized
and directed to have the same removed to a suita-
ble place of safety, for the enclosure of the Falrhlll
Square, In the Nineteenth ward, and the Parage
Oround In the Twenty-sixt- h ward, and two hundred
feet of Iron railing for school-hous- e southeast cor-
ner of Eighth and Thompson streets, Twentieth
section east, and three hundred and fifty feet of Iron
railing, gates and posts, for school lot southeast cor-
ner of Seventh and Dlckerson streets, First ward,
and four hundred and fifty feet of iron railing and
a pair of gates and posts for school-hons- e, Mont-
gomery avenue, above Richmond street, Eighteenth
ward, and for the carrying Into effect this ordinance
the sura of five hundred dollars Is hereby ap-
propriated to the Department of Markets and City
Property."

PUT AWAY.

Offenders Agalnnt Law and Order Who Will
Hot be Tronbleaoine lor Home Tune.

In order that the operations of the Police De-
partment, so far as its energy in the fulfilment
of Its important duties is concerned; and that at
one glance a person may discover when a crimi-
nal was arrested and what disposition was made
of his case in the courts, the Mayor has had pre-
pared a formidable volume, in which Special
OUicer Snell, who is skilful in the calligraphic
art, makes all the proper records regarding the
disposition of offenders. From it we learn that
the important criminals sentenced by the Court
during! the month ending to-d- ay were as fol-
lows:

John BIcrn, alias Burns, lor the larceny of money.
Sentenced February 8. two years County Prison.

John D. Heston, for the theft of cigars. Sen-
tenced Febraary 8, two years Eastern Penitentiary.
K'lL Miller, alias "Shoey" Miller, broach f the
peace. Sentenced February 11, 3000 bail for good
behavior In the future.

Anthony Winters, (Jeorge Ilinckle, Edward Leddy,
Kate Allen, "Kato Williams, Mary Miller, breach
of the peace. Sentenced February 11, 3000 bail
for good behavior In future.

J. II. Heston, for larceny of cloth. Sentenced Feb.
IB, tnres years Eastern Penltltentlary.

David Jones, alias "Sheepy," for stealing of cloth-
ing. Sentenced Feb. to, two years Eastern Peniten-
tiary.

Kate Williams, for the theft of cloth. Sentenced
Feb. 14, two years County Prison.

4 Shoey" Miller, for the larceny of tobacco.
Sentenced to two ycats and six months Eastern
Penitentiary.

Ueorge Devlin, alias "Broken-nos-e George," a
pickpocket. Sentenced February 8,three years in the
Eastern Penitentiary.

J. W. Carter, larceny of clothing. Sentenced Feb-
ruary 14, two years and eight months In the Eastern
PenJtentlary.

John Thompson, theft of shoes. Sentenced Feb-rna- ry

13, eight months In the County Prison.
"Tie persons marked with an asterisk were

brought up upon two indictments.

K1GIIT SCHOOL.

The Cloalnsc Eaerclse at the Hnrrlaoo School
Acreeuble uad lotereatloc Exercise.

The closing exercises of the Harrison Night
School took place last evening in the school
building, in Master street, above Second. The
rooms were crowded, and the large central apart
ment was hung with the national colors. The
red, white, and blue was also beautifully dis-
played in the rear and above the principal's
desk. The Warren Brass Band was in attend-
ance, and throughout the exercises were of the
most interesting and agreeable description.

The school has been under the admirable
management of Frederick Christine, Esq., the

rtncipai oi tne aay scnooi. Mr. unnstine read1!is report, showing valuable and encouraerine
results; Mayor Fox made a genial and happy
speech,; Kev. J. vvaiKer jacKson aid. likewise,
and Judge Pelrce closed with an instructive
address. Master William S. Nelll read a series
of complimentary resolutions, and ail the
teuchers, Mr. Christine included, were the re-
cipients of beautiful presents. Miss McDonald
was presented with a massive silver waiter and
goblets, Miss Louisa Cox received a splendid
pair of gold bracelets, and Mrs. Mary Birch was
presented with a handsome cold brooch. Mies
Mary Garvin also was the recipient of a silver
lrult basket, together wnn a stiver butter dish.
We should not omit the gift to Mr. Christine,
that gentleman having been presented with a
heavy gold chain. Mr. W. J. Smyth was also
present, and sang a number of humorous songs,
much to the delightof the audience.

The Rum Shops of Philadelphia In the
annexed table Is presented the number of drink
ing saloons in each ward of the city:

Wards. Ward.
First 129 Sixteenth 129
beoond 146 Seventeenth 131
Third 05 Eighteenth 149
Fourth 213 Nineteenth 276
Fifth 279 Twentieth 247
Sixth 353 Twenty-fir- st 87
Seventh 145iTwenty-secon- d 95
Eighth 137 T went
Ninth 16S Twenty-fourt- h 118
Tenth lOljTwenty-fift- h 113
Eleventh 203Twenty-slxt- h 203
Twelfth 135 Twenty-sevent-h .... as
Thirteenth. 94 Twenty-eight- h 70
fourteen tk M
Fifteenth 217 Total 4159

Pawn SaOP Robbed. 1 pane of glass in
Kendrlck's pawn shop, at Third and South
streets, was knocked out by a burglar at one
o clock tins morning, and eleven pistols, eleven
pairs of shears, three razors, and a number of
opera glasses and pocket kulves were stolen.
Otlicer Woods, who had been stationed in the
vicinity by Lieutenant Lrrickson. who had an
ticlpated the robbery, heard the crash of the
class, and a running up grave chase to the thief.
The robber ran to Shlppen street, and up Ship-pe- n

through the market houses, where he
dropped the booty mentioned above. The officer
fired a .couple ot snots at the fugitive, but with
out effect.

The Commence of ovh Port The arrivals
of vessels in the port of Philadelphia duriug the
monm oi reoruary, jsti, were as ronows:

Coaatuite, Vortiqa.
Schooners 198 Ships
Woops... 58 Barks 18
Steamboats 13 Brigs 23
Barges.... 4 Schooners 18
Boats 1; Steamers

397 63

Thb Dei.AwiitK Ilmuoa Police Failure
ha been made to provide the Delaware Harbor
police with the supplies necessary to commence
the summer campaign, such as paint and mate
rial ior the boats, etc. The attention of the
proper parties Is necessary, as the department
is one ot tne niofet important ot our ponce regu
lations.

Republican Convention. The convention
to revise the rules for the government of the
Republican party in this city will assemble at
half-pa- st three o'clock this afternoon in the
County Court House, Sixth and Chesnut streets,

Free Lectcre Rev. B. L. Agnew will lee
lure this evening, in the South Street Presbvte
rian Church (above Eleventh), on the subject of

flood Luck."
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BUILDING IMPROVEMENTS.
Yfe remit Innmrd by the Bnlldlnd lanneetorere month of Pebrae.ryl.Ut of Uwell-far- o,

Alteration, Rod 4ddilleo, Etc.
Appended is a list of the properties for which

permits. were issued .by the Building Inspectors
.1 ' V. - 1J...1auring toe muma ui reorunry:

Alterations No. l. . thirteenth street;
No. 413 South Fifth street; Nos. 1915, 1917, and
1919 South street; Tenth street, above Ellsworth;
Alter street, east of Twentieth; No. 429 Prune
street; No. 120 Vine street; Nos. 107 and 109 N.
tTtrtVilK ttrnnti Turciiftii nnl Unf frvr mrrt . isttli- -Jjiftuiu rki v, v a w ws ft vM uiiu Aiitifu wvs uvi kU"
east corner Fifth and Arch; Forty-thir- d and
Lancaster avenue; No. 018 Master street; No.
1721 N. 8econd street; No. 1106 Glrard avenue;
No. 1411 N. Tenth; corner Mervloe and Oxford;
Morris and r rankford road.

Khnn Mn 1 ')' l? at runt OA Ktr Art. flaim.n.
town avenue, near Nlcetown lane, 33 by 42; No.
135 Bringhurst street. 19 by 20; Thirteenth, below
Columbia avenue, 10 by 45; No. 1218 Palethorp
street, lfl by 28.

NauahUr House Corner ot Alder and Jeffer
son streets, 25 by 29.

Sheds one 'ii br ..0 at tuo rear on Hlbert.
between Eighth and Ninth streets; No. 2348 N.
Second street, 15 by 50.

Bath Houses One 14 ty 10 at No. 1313 Race
street: two 10 bv 12 at No. 2205 and 2207 Vine
street; No. 124 Queen street, 7 by 8.

Additions No. 1102 Federal streot, 18 by 18;
No. 937 Federal street, 16 by 18; No. 1710 South
street, 16 by 10; No. 1028 Chesnut street, 16 by
7; No. 1008 Federal street, 12 by 12; one door
above Chesnut on Fourth street; No. 1818
Wood street; No. 117 North Ninth; No. 744
C'oates street, VA tiysi; no. 871 .North. sixth
street, 16 hy SO; No. 527 Chesnut street, 23 by
8; fit. John street, above Germantown road,
10 by b3; tilrard avenue and Kldge Avenue, 8 by
12; No. 1415 Mervlne street, 12 by 21; No. 1426
Btues street, 14 ny 3a; no. 1144 North Second
street, 17 by 20; No. 1305 North Second street,
12 by 14; No. 2237 Amber street, 10 by 12.

Uttaoie- s- near ot no. iouj unancei'or street.
15 bv 25: Alter street, east of Twentieth. 82 hvj
io; &erKs street, east ot Eleventh, Id by tfU; cor
ner ot .twentieth and Nichols streets, 7 by 12.

ottice iso. 117 N. Ninth street. 10 bv 10:
Twenty-fourt- h andWaehlngton, 16 by 10; Twen

d, below spruce, 10 oy kS4.

SSchool Arammgo street, we6t of Cedar,
42 by 82.

stores No. 506 Cemmerce street. 18 br Go:
Nos. 7523 and tco Market street, 33 by 130; Se-
venth street, below Arch, 14 by 20.

JJicelhnas Une Catharine street. above
Tenth, 16by30; one northeast corner Twentieth
ana Ellsworth, 18 by 3b; four dwellings, lb by
30, on Hill street, east of Fifteenth: one
Eleventh street, above Bainbrldge, 16 by 28;
three dwellings, 15 by 30, on Twenty-firs- t street.
between Fitzwater and Evergreen, and four
dwellings, la by zi, to the rear ot the above:
Kater 6treet, east ot Urond, 10 by 36: two. 16
by 82, on Penn street, near Washington: one on
Birch street, below Fitzwater. 10 by 30; four
on Fitzwater, west of Twenty-first- , 16
by VJ8; one corner Plank road and Somerset
street, 18 by IB; one on tJhelten avenue, above
Armat street, la Dy 10, two on uavis street, east
ot uermantown avenue, 14 oy ay; two on Adams
street, near Memphis, 10 by 28; one corner of
Belgrade and Palmer, 19 by 42; two on Cedar,
above Dauphin; one No. 4708 Paul street. 16 br
44; three on JPalethorp 6treet, below Hunting
don. 14 oy 3u; one corner or bridge ana t nirtv--
ninth streets, 32 by 82; three at Twenty-fourt- h

and Linn streets, 15 by 15; one on Boudinot
street, above Poweltou, 15 by 43: and one, 16 by
oi, ai no. awa oansom street.

A Gang of Young Ruffians Violent
Dealings with a Tavern-keepe- r A gang of
yuuuk ruwuies, wuueo ages range lrom eign- -
teen to twenty years, went into a drinking
saioon Kepi oy a jvir. waguire at orty-secon- d

ana cnesnut streets, last nignt, ana alter drink
ing a considerable quantity ot rum and smoking
as many cigars as they desired, were about to
leave without paying ior tne articles consumed.
the proprietor miidir protested at tne irregu
larity of the proceeding, when the crowd
quickly told him to keep quiet or they would
silence mm in a very summary manner.
Maguire held his peace for a while, but in the
meantime sent around to the station-hous- e.

Lieutenant Leech started with a squad of men.
but by the time he arrived at the saloon the
roughs had departed. The Lieutenant how-
ever, kept watch on the place, anticipating a
return of the ruffians, and in this conjecture he
was correct, for the young men returned in
about a half-hour- 's time, and, on being refused
admittance, smasnea in tne door ot the tavern.
hurled a paving-ston- e through the window, and
commuted otner acts oi an equally violent cha
racter. The officers sallied out upon them and
succeeded in taking three of the number into
custody, iney were arraigned before Alder
man Clark, and each held in $800 ball to
answer. ineir names are Stephen Morad.
James Smiley, and Richard Finn. During the
scuttle one of the officers was struck on the
head with a black-jac- but by whom he could
not ten.

Sale of Unboxed and Unstamped Cigars.
United States Commissioner Craig Bidd'e had

arraigned before him this morning two Cubans
named John Sanchez and Antonio Gomez, who
were arrested at Gaston, fa., on the charge of
selling cigars not boxed and stamped according
to taw.

The Denutr Assessor at Easton testifip.d to his
having followed the accused to a drug store in
that place ana saw tuem oner tor sale to the
proprietor of the store a number of cigars. The
assessor made seizure of a carpet-ba- g which one
of the accused had in his hand and found therein
about 450 cigars in bundles.

The defendants were each committed in de
fault of 1000 ball.

A Hit from the Shoulder George Green
was drunk aud pugnacious last night at the
corner of Third and Brown streets. Thinking
to 6top his antics by four or five hours of repose
in the station-hous- e, Officer Maguire attempted
to arrest Green, but was met by that individual
by a hit from the shoulder, which landed the
policeman in the gutter. Nothing daunted, the
officer arrested Green, and succeeded in taking
him before Alderman Cahlll, who bound him
over in b00 ball to answer.

Death from Injuries Received by a Rail
road Accident Mary Whitney, the middle- -
aged woman who was knocked down and run
over by a train on the North Pennsylvania Rail-
road at Berks street, last evening, died this
morning in the Episcopal Hospital. The unfor-
tunate woman was terribly lacerated about the
limbs, ootn her leet naving been cut on.

Fire in a Bulk Window. Last evening a
gas jet set fire to the goods in the bulk window
of a store at Apple and Diamond streets, and the
result of the fire was the loss of (290 worth of
property.

Trifling Fire A fire In the dwelling No.
1502 North Seventh street destroyed about $50
wortn oi turniture tins morning between seven
ana eignt o ciock.

It will be been by reference to our adver
tising columns that a matron is wanted in the
colored department ot the House of Refuge.

PHILADELPHIA STOCK EXCHANGE SALES.
Reported by De Haven k Bro., No. 40 S. Third street.
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MATTERS AT WASHINGTON!.

The Appropriation Bills.

Army and Navy Orders

Penna.and New Jersey legislatures

The State n Island Question.

Later lrom .Europe.

Paris and the Prussians
FROM EUROPE.
Pari and the Prussians.

London, Feb. 28. A despatch from Paris to
day states that the disaffection manifested on
the announcement of rhe proposed entry of the
Prussian troops into Paris has not extended
very considerably among the people.

The Demonstration made on Sunday
by the troops and National Guard were confined
to a few soldiers.

The Dectaion of the National Anvembly
is anxiously looked for, and great fears are ex-

pressed that the counsels ot the Left may pre-
vail and the terms of peace meet with a rejec-

tion that will complicate peace prospects.
IiOul Itlane and Gambettn.

are opposed to the acceptance of these terms.
A number of Bonapartist, agents are in Paris,
and will favor the rejection.

The Prussians are evidently
PreoarlnaT for a t'ontlnaencv

of this kind. Bismarck is known to be opposed
to the entry of the troops. If a collision should
occur between the people and Prussians.it will be
made an excuse for putting the city under mar-

tial law.
Thin Afternoon's Quotation.

London. Feb. S V30P. M. Consols, 91V for
both money and account. American securities
quiet.

Liverpool, ren. tui-jt- ! r. in. uaiuornia wnear,
lis. lid. Receipts of wheat for three days, 40,000
quarters, Including 20,000 of American. Corn, 35s.
6d. for new. Oats, 8s. 8d.3s. 4d.

FROM JVEW JERSEY.
The Btaten Islnnd Annexation Question.

Trbnton, Feb. 28. Mr. Sanxay has offered
in the House a joint resolution relative to the
annexation of Staten Island to the State of New
Jersey, and stating that Staten Island was
largely in favor of such annexation.

The Jersey City Charter bill has passed to a
third reading in the House, being amended in
minor parts.

The Senate has been ocenpied all the morning
in a spirited debate on one of the anti-Eri- e bills,
and adjourned pending the discussion.

FROM NEW YORK.
Hnsplrlou Affair.

New York, Feb. 28. A young man, named
John Clark, who states that he is a musical in-

strument maker from Wllliamsport, Pa., was
found on W. Ooodall's premises at night under
suspicions circumstances. On Goodall's threat-
ening to arrest him, Clark snapped a loaded
revolver at him. He was convicted at the Gene-

ral Sessions to-da- y and sent to prison for four
years.

FROM WASHIJVOTOJV.
Naval Order.

Despatch to theAssociated Press,
Washington, Feb. 28. Lieutenant-Command- er

Henry Glass is detached from command
of the Nyack, and ordered to duty in the Asiatic
neet. L.leutenant-uommand- er V. ii. craven
detached from the Nyack, and placed on wait-
ing orders. Lieutenants II. It. Baker and M. B.
Field, Ensign E. P. Wood, Passed Assistant
Surgeon S. F. Shaw, Assistant Paymaster A. J.
Ureelv. and first Assistant engineer A. .

Greene are detached from the Nyack, and
ordered to return to their homes.

PENNSYLVANIA. LEGISLATURE.

Senate.
Harrisbcro, Feb. 83 Petitions, etc Mr. Con-nel- l,

one from citizens of the Twenty-secom- l ward,
Philadelphia, against the use of steam on the ave-
nues of that ward. Also, one In favor of having
public bequeBts relieved of collateral tax. Mr. ltau-ual- l,

one against the Incorporatlou of the Franklin
Coal Company. A largo number of petitions were
presented In favor of a local option law, general, In
favor of relieving public bequests from collateral
inheritance tax, and some In favor of the bill for the
piotection of miners.

Mr. White presented a correct return of taxab'.es
ot Cambria county. This return makes the number
86S7 Instead of 762, before reported.

Hills In place:
Mr. Randall, one authorizing Charles M.Taylor,

Justice of the Peace, of MinersviUe, to retalu his
docket and give transcripts therefrom.

Alto, one making the par value of the stock of the
FottsvlUe Iron, btcel, and Coal Company twenty-fiv- e

dollars.
Also, one allowing the authorities of Tremont

borough to borrow money.
Also, one allowing the authorities of Mahanoy

City to borrow money; which passed.
Also, one authorizing Bishop Wood to sell certain

real estate In Fettsville.
Mr. artel, one Incorporating the Bedford Coal,

Iron, and blate Company.
Also, one supplementary to an act relative to

vagrants and others In Lancaster City.
Also one relating to the Coroner of Lancaster

county, extending bis datlca.
Mr. Kutan, one to facilitate the collection of taxes

and other claims due the State. The bin provides
that whenever persons, firms, or corporations fall to
pay their taxes under the laws of this State, the At-
torney General shall promptly Investigate the mat
ter, ana is aumorizea to empioy persons io assist
him In the matter, who shall have all the authority
conferred on District Attorneys by the seventh suc-
tion of the act of April 9, IU&6, who shall receive ten
per cent, on the collection for their compensation.

Mr. Connell one to vacate that part of Township
line road In the rwenty-eignt- n warn, rnuaueipnia,
between Germantown avenue and Lehigh avenue.

Mr. Ileiszey, one to incorporate the Women's
Christian Association oi rnuaueipnia, wun Airs. J.
8. KeDnard, Mrs. Charles Soott, Mrs. J. C. Hunter,
Mrs. B. N. Brown, Mrs. S. . Beck, and Mrs. C. M.
k:ii i.lc an ltiinpnntiirl

Mr. Delamater, one incorporating the Pea and
Hunt rol :nmnanv.

Mr. Nagle, one reducing the capital of the Phila-
delphia Banking and Savings Deposit Company to
.'uo,000, and allowing tne company w commence

unerfttiona when tlOO.000 is subscribed for.
Also, one relating to the public buildings in Phila-

delphia.
1 his bill provides that the commissioners shall not

erect the buildings at the Intersection of Broad and
Market streets, out sbail provide ior tneir construe
tion for the accommodation of the municipal ortl
cers. except the City Treasurer and Controller, on
one, or, If they shall deem it necessary, on two of
the four Penn Squares, and shall advertise for la

to erect such bulldlug or buildings by one en
tire contract for each building, the contractor or
contractors to give such security as the coiniuUton-er- s

shall require. The Councils shall provide by
loan or taxation f l.&oo.OOO to pay for the building or
buildings, and the same snail ue crawn ny warrants
by the commissioners upon the Treasurer, and
countersigned ty tne controller ana mayor, coun-
cils shall approve the contracts before they take
enect and are binding upon the city. The commis
sioners shall erect on the site, on Chemut, Fifth,
and Sixth street, of the building now occupied b
theccur:, buildings for the courts and tire-pro- of

orTtces for the officers connected therewith, for the
cost of which Councils shall appropriate M)0,0vO,

fleuae.
Mr. Cnalfant, of Montour connty, presented a pe-

tition signed by two thousand citizens of hit conaty.
In favor of a law regulating tolls oa anthracite and
bttamlnons coal, and made a long and earnest
speech in favor of the measure. He spoke of the
prostration of the Iron and coal Interest, and ot the
thousands of workmen who were likely to be sub.
Jected to famine, as well as the suffering that wonld
follow among the poor In the great cities. These
things would all be caused by the extortions of the
coal carrying companies. It was certainly within
the power of the Legislature to compel the great
corporations to treat the people fairly. If, however,
this power had been lost, it only showed how reckless
had been the legislation of the past and that the law-
making power had followed the example of the
German student who had created a monster to read
Its maker, lie concluded by introducing a second
petition from 634 citizens of Schuylkill county, of tne
same Import as the first.

Mr. Steele, of Sch.iylklll, presented the petition of
four thousand citizens of his county of the same
Import.

Mr. Williams, of Luzerne, presented the petition
of 6.T citizens of the Luzerne district of the same
Import. He said that when the people of the set-boar- d

are snfTcrmg for coal and the people of the
mountains were suffering for bread, it was a warning
which every man should heed.

Mr. Kills, of Schuylkill, said it was alleged that
the railroad companies had increased their rates for
the purpose of making them prohibitory. If this
was so the object was a malicious one, aud not war-
ranted by the law.

He proposed to direct the Attorney-Gener- al to
Issue a quo uarranto to ascertain whether the com-
panies had exceeded their rights.

The subject was then dropped for the present.
Mr. Smith, of Philadelphia, offered petitions, nu-

merously signed, In favor of the passage of a local
option liqnor lav.

The joint convention on public printing met, and
on motion of Senator White and Mr. Miller, ad-
journed to meet again three weeks from Wednesday
next.

Nhlp New.
Savannah, Ga., Feb. 87. Arrived on Monday,

stesmshlp General Barnes, from New York: barks
Kmpms, Pernambuco; Columbia at Tybee for
Charleston: Jin tire, uienauyn, Klo Janeiro; schr.
Coquette, Baracoa.

Baltimore Prodoeo market. I
Baltimork, Feb. 23. Cotton dull and weak : mid

dling upland. 14 Vc. : low middling, 14 xc. nominally.
Flour quiet but firm; Howard Street superfine, .V50
(36; do. extra, do. family, City
Mills sunerone, extra, do.
family. tSKkaui: Western superfine. do.
extra, 6 607-25- ; do. family, Wheat
firm and in good demand ; choice white, $2iA2-1- ; fair
to prime, prime to choice red,
2 10; fair to good, common, IWOl-W)- ;

and unio Indiana, ii 60ai-70- : Pennsylvania, iiwut
Corn white Southern weak at 63S4c. ; yellow

southern steady at 79i4S0a Gats higher at 5760c.
Kye Arm at 950.91-05- . Provisions unchanged.
Whisky nominally i92c

New York Produce Market.
Nbw Tori, Feb. 28. Cotton dull and heavy: sales

1000 bales uplands at 15Wc. ; Orleans at 15c. Flour
qolet and without decided change; sales 9000 bbls.
Wht at dull and nominal: new spring 11-5- 1 In store;
winter red and amber Western. Corn
dull; sales 82,noo bushels new mixed Western at
84,y(S85c. Oats quiet; sales 16,000 bushelB Ohio at
eo inc. ueer steady, fork quiet. Lara unchanged.
w nisxy quiet at vtyc.

New York Honey aad Stoeli market.
Nw York. Feb. 23 Stocks steady. Money easy

at 8rf4 per cent. ill. 1862, cou
pon, 112; ao. ivn, ao., liii :ao. moo, ao. 1114;
do. 1866, new, 110?; do. 1867,llOJi; do. 1868, MIX;
iu-40-8, iux: Virginia es, new, eix ; MiBsoun as.
91X; Canton Co., 74jf; Cnmberiand preferred, 80;
New York central and uuuson Kiver. 96 v: trie.
22 : Heading, 99?:: Adams Express, 70U: Mi
chigan Central, 117 ?j; Michigan Southern, 98 V,
Illinois central, 133: Cleveland and rutaourg,
los; cnicsgo and kock island, 109;; ntts- -
bnrg and Fort Wayne, 95 ; Western Onion
Teiegrapn, e

Funeral ot Robertson, the Dramatist.
The remains of the late Mr. T. W. Robertson

were consigned to the grave on the afternoon
of February 9, at Abney Park Cemetery, near
London. I be funeral cortege, consisting of tne
hearse and four mournlni? coaches, followed by
twelve private carriages, left the residence of
the deceased, Baton Road, Haverstock Hill, at
12, ana arrived at Acnev ram shortly after 1
o'clock. The mourners in the first coach were
Mr. . Robertson and Master Robertson (brother
and son of the deceased), Mr. Kendall, and Mr.
w. relet, in the other carriages were Messrs-To- m

Hood, T. Archer. A. Halllday. D. Bouci.
cault, Bancroft, etc. Among the private carri
ages were those ot ur. Bird, captain JacKson,
Mr. Sot hern, and otner mends of tne deceased.
The coilin bore the following inscription:
"Thomas V. Robertson, born January 9. 1829.
died February 8d. 1871." The funeral service
was performed by the Rev. Mr. Ebben, and at
its conclusion tne mourners and numerous fol
lowers took a sad look at the coffin, on which
was placed a wreath of immortelles. Tears were
freely shed by many of those present, and the
ceremony llurougnout was deeply afiectlng.
Among those who attended to pay a last mark
of respect to the memory of the deceased were
many ladies and gentlemen connected with the
literary ana histrionic woria. lAmaon or-
chestra.
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LEQAL IWTBLLIQflWOn.
Bond case.

United States District Court Judge Cddwtilculer.
The United States vs. John Young, Christopher

Binder and Daniel Maguire. An action on a distil
ler's bond In 5000, in which Young Is principal, and
Binder and Maguire sureties, it is auegea that, by
making false returns of the products of his business,
Young rendered himself and his sureties liable In
the sum of f 1147, which is the amouut sued for. On
trial.

Civil Suit.
District Court. No. Judqe Thayer.

Louisa Uein vs. Amanda C. Craig. An action to
recover for board and necessaries furnished to de
fendant's child. Verdict for plaintiff, SI22-63- .

Frederick W idem an vs. John Bntwlstlo. An ac
tion of trover to recover for butcher's Implements
alleged to have been wrongfully taken from plain-
tiff's possession. Jury our.

William L. Manson. administrator, vs. Bessie M.
Stotser. executrix: same vs Joseph N. Kline.
Feigned Issues to try the ownership of personal
goods levied upon by tne bnerin. on trial.

Xi.ll IV. I.UUI , .III, IS UyinM
George K. Johnson. Jr.. vs, Micke, Bodder & Co.

An action to recover salary as book-keepe- r, tne
plaintiff alleging that defendants contracted with
him to keep their books for one year at a statei
salary, and that by reason of sickness he was unable
to serve more than two months of the time, for
which two months he now seeks to recover. Jury
out.

Hugh nunter vs. James K. Llnwell. An action to
recover damages ior an anegea malicious prosecu
tion. Plaintiff seta forth that he went to defendant's
store to collect a bill and was ordered to leave; npoi
bis refusing to do so the defendant caused n is arrest.
and before an Alderman charged him wi'h a misde-
meanor In entering the fa tore with Intent to Uke
away goods; the Alderman at once uiscnargea mm,
and then mis action was urougnt. un triau

The Hirer Ilonlctde.
Court of Oyer, mnd Terminer Judge Ludloie ana

Paxson.
This morning the Court resumed the trial of

Adolph Fisher, charged with manslaughter in negli
gently driving over Mrs. Frances xuyers, an agea
lady, and causing her death, as we stated yester
day, the foundation of this indictment is the allega
tion or criminal negligence on tne part of the
accused. The defense deny this Imputation, and
offer to prove that the occurrence was an unavoid-
able accident, occasioned by the carelessness of the
deceased. They maintain that he was perfectly
sober, ana nis horses were walking; wnen ne was
crossing the street the old lady also was crossing,
and stopped for an Instant ; then started on, slipped.
and fell under the horses' feet, and It was Impossible
to stop the wagon until the wneels were on her. The
trial has not been concluded.

tWf FOR TEXAS rOKTS.
IV. T -

THE STEAMSHIP HERCULES

WILL SAIL FOR NEW ORLEANS VIA HAVANA

ON FRIDAY, MARCH 3, AT 8 A. M.

Through hllla of lading Blven in connection with
Morgan lines from New Orleans to MOBILE, OAL- -

at as low rates as Dy any otner route.
Through bills of lading also given to all points on

the Mississippi river between new Orleans ana eu
Louis, in connection with the St. Louis and New
Orleans racket company.

For further Information, apply to
WILLIAM L. JAMES,

General Agent,
3 28 3t No. 130 Soatb THIRD Street.
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Proceedings of Congress.

The League Island Appropriation.

A Victory for Philadelphia.

Magnanimous Mr. Sumner

He Lets Up on tho President.

Passage of the Sundry Civil Bill.

Important Revenue Decision

IVIonthly Treasury Statement

E?tc.( Etc. Etc.. lite, 12 tc.

FROM WASHING TOJV.

Special Despatch to The Evening Telegraph.
Washington, Feb. 29.

Senator Sumner
now disavows any Intention to make a speech at-
tacking the administration. A large number of his
personal friends have called upon him within the
last week for the purpose of persuading him not to
attack the administration, and It Is believed he has
yielded to their suggestion. If he sneaks at all it
will be in a general way about the management of
tne neet in tne westxnuies, nut ne positively asserts
tnaine win notattacKtne jf resident personally.

auo iiuubb uas juhi passed
The Huodry Civil Bill,

with all that part of it left out which made appro- -
pnauous ior new Duumngs ana ior new public
nuikB uuii Bireauj uuimuencea.

Another Victory for Philadelphia.
The only exception made was League Island.

This was submitted to a special vote, and it was
agreed, oy a large majority, to aeep in tne appro
priation 01 two nunarea tnousana aonars for this
work.

The 1fc(3arrnhan Claim.
It Is conceded now that tho case of McQarrahan

cannot be considered by tho (senate at this session,
An attempt made In the Senate to-da- y to take It up
was ior a test. vore.

An effort will be made In the House to-d-ay to get
a coniereuue coiuiuutee on

The Southern Pacific Railroad Bill.
Objection was made In the House this morning on

account 01 tne Appropriation 0111s.
Monthly Treasury Statement.

Despatch to the Associated Press.
Washington, Feb. s The following is the

monthly statement of United States currency out-
standing for the month ot February: U. 8. notes,
old Issue, $100,18G; . S. notes, new issne, $'209,313,-2S7;- U.

. notes, Issue of '9, $146,689,713. Total,
$?66,(K)0,000. one year five per cent, notes. 1137.871 :
two years S per cent, notes, 147,652-50- . Two years
per cenr, con pon notes, jM.iMiy ou. TOiai,
compound interest notes, ji,hs,oou; rractionai cur
runiv flPflt. IflBna S.1 AAH 1719 frantlnnat sin .Mnnn
second Issue, 13.246, 139-C2- ; fractional currency, third
Issue, d,779. 656-14- ; fractional currency, rourtn issue.
io,iuz.ouoai. xotai, fw.oin.ufiB. xotai, msvh,

80O,010iS.
Important Revenue DeclaloB.

The Commissioner of Internal Revenue has Issued
a circular stating that hereafter he will not assent
to the holding by an Internal Revenue officer of anv
office cr appointment under any State or municipal
autnoriiy, or any oiner employment or such omcer
additional to his omcial duties, excepting so far as
may ne peruuttea to storekeeDera under section B'J.
tttli U UijT 2U, J 009.

FROM TEE STATE.
The Coal Strike.

Pittston, Pa., Feb. 28. At a meeting ef the Penn
sylvanla Coal Company's miners at this place on
February 27, they refused to accept the terms
ottered by the company, to mine by the car, and In-
sisted on mining by the ton, as heretofore, at prices
in tne same proportion as paid oy tne Delaware,
i.acKawanna, ana western uompany.

CONGRESS.
FORT TERM THIRD SESSION.

Senate.
Washington. Feb. 28. The Vice-Preside- nt laid

before the Senate the credentials of John A. Loiran
na pcuacur iruiu tuc otaio ui milium tur nix years
iroiu juarcn , ion. me credentials or rnineas w
HiieiicocK. as senator from Nebraska for the en.
suing term, were presented by Mr. Tlnton.

Mr. Sherman called np the House bill to authorize
tne duplication of registered bonds in certain cases
I'assta.

A large number of pension bills were passed.
Mr. Conkllng called npthe House bin to prevent

cruelty to animals while in transit by railroad or
oiner meaiiB or transportation within the Lotted
States. He said Mr. Bergh, of the New York H- i-

ciety ror tne rrevemion or orueity to Animals.
desired a more stringent measures, but deferred to
tne opinion or tne menus or the bin.

Mr. Hamilton, of Maryland, said, while he was la
favor of all humanitarian projects, be knew these
wera too often maae to iurtuer private interests
His main objection to the bill was that It Involved
an arbitrary and unauthorized stretch of power on
the part of the Federal Government.

Mr. Tipton tuougnt tne matter should be left to
State legislation and to the regulations of private
parties Interested In the transfer and raising of
BIOCK.

Mr. Sanlsbury suggested an amendment, which
created general merriment, making It unlawful,
under penalties or nne ana imprisonment, to eon
fine chickens or fowls In any house or other place
of confinement for a longer period than 88 consecu
tive hours.

Mr. Davis thought the amendment, for all practl
cal purposes, about as sensible as tne original propo
sition.

Upon the expiration or the morning honr, Mr.
Conkllng made an unsuccessful effort to reach a vote
upon the bin.

The Army Appropriation oiu men came up as nn
flnishsd business, when Mr. Sawyer moved Its post
ponement in order to take up the House bill relating
to tne ranocne iana grant or aicuarranan Claim
Not screed to. Ayes. 13 : nays, 41.

The Array Appropriation bill was then proceeded
wi'h, and the amendments reported from the Com
mittee on Appropriations aaopieu.

The only one of importance was one reducing the
appropriation for hire of officers' quarters.of military
storenouses, ana ior repairing oi pumiu ouuuiog at
established posts from $1,000,000 to 730,ooo.

A number of amendments to the bill were laid on
the table, Including one by Mr. Saalsbury prohibit.
log the use or any or tne money appropriates uy mo
bill to pay the expenses of transportation of any
omcer or Soulier to or irom a piaoo oi eieuuuu.

Mr. Wilson, from the Committee on Military Af
fairs, reported and advocated an amnndmeut appro-
priating f 210,000 for making and testing a sea coast
rule gun upon a plan recommended by a board of
army officers and aproved by the Chief of Ordnance
and Secretary of War. Tabled.

Mr. Stewart offered an amendment, reciting the
meaning of the flfth section of the act of July 2, 18d4,
and directing the Secretary of the Treasury to pay
over to the had Dc Railroad Company one-hal- f of all
the compensation for services which have been or
shall ne renaerea ur miner oi aata racino uauroau
t'oiiiDanie.s'Ior the united States.

Mr. Stewart said h had reported the amendment
from the judiciary committee by their direction.

Mr. Edmunds, as a member of the Judiciary Com
mittee, denied that the committee bad ever con-
sidered the amendment and appealled to Mr. Trum-
bull, chairman of the committee, who endorsed the
statement, but added that the Senator from "Nevada
(Mr. Stewart) bad called his attention to the sub-
ject on the Door of the Senate.

Mr. Stewart remarked that he had personally ob-

tained the assent of a majority of the committee to
the offering of the amendment.

After further discussion Mr. Kdraunds moved
to lay the amendment on the table. Mot agreed to
aye, 19; nays, i.

At this point the Vice-Preside-nt announced the
appointment of the following committee of confer-
ence: On the Indian Appropriation bills, Messrs.
Cole Harlan an4 Stockton ; on the Legislative Ap

propriation bill, Messrs. Sawyer, Trumbull and
vsyarn.

Mr. Stewart's amendment wss then dlscusped.
Mr. Edmunds opposing Uas involving the surren
der of a right which seemed te him to exist under
th legislation of Congress.

IIene.
Mr. Mnngen. from the Committee on PrtnUnir.

repotted a Joint resolution for the printing of 243.noo
extra copies of the agricultural report for 1870,
omitting the provision for an edition In German, so
as not to enuanger tne passage oi tne resolution.
raised. -

Mr. Allison, from the Committee of War and
Means, reported a bill to amend section 4 of the act
oi uuiy no, 1H68, in relation to fermented Honors, so

a nui to appiy to tne mating oi iermentea liquids
used for the manufarinreor vinegar exclusively, butnot to be construed to authorize the distillation of
lermenita uqnors anywhere except In authorized
distilleries. Passed.

Mr. Morrell, of Pennsylvania, moved to take un
the bill for an International exposition at PhiladeU
ymo, uui uujvubiuu mane.

Mr. Pawes called up his motion to recnnnMM- - thn
vote whereby the omnlbns bill was tabled yesterday.
He remarked that yesterday was an Instructive day.
He thought that all of them had learned something
yesterday, and that the officials who recommended
appropriations tor new puono ouuoines had also
learned something, lnose official who had felt
disposed to make the Committee on Appropriations
occupy the position of obstrnctlonlBtst In regard
w me pnuiiu wurKs nna ineir any yesiernny.

They had not occasion to complain that the com-
mittee had not presented their views fairly to the
tionse; tne uonse naa acoeptea tnose views with
wonderful unanimity. From the vote on Saturday
against the Ineffectual efforts of the com
mittee to stay the commencement of new pnbllc
works, it had seemed to the committee that anv
further opposition would be unavailing. By a two- -
tniras vote yesteraay every new public work asked
ior was, ny tne uonse, inserted in the bin, and after
doing so the House had shrunk from Its own work
and strangled Its own offspring. (Langhter.) He
had moved an appropriation for the purpose of
giving the House an opportunity to retrace Its steps
ana w uuau toe worn wnicn it nan aone yesterday.

He bad no argument to make, no new position to
assume, nothing to qualify. He had been at ail
times opposed, In the present position of the publio
treasury and of the public burdens, to give money to
the commencement of any pnbllc works which the
public necessities did not demand. He proposed
now, If the House reconsidered the vote, to move a
substitute for the 'bill, omitting all the appropria-
tions for new buildings, except as to the League
Island Navy Yard, and that exception he would
make not through favor to that proposition, but on
account of the large vote of the House given on Sa
turday in lavor oi it.

Mr. Mayham remarked that that vote was no
more decisive than the vote on the Albany Post
Office.

Mr. Holman moved to lay the motion to reconsi-
der on the table. Negatived 54 to 152.

The vote was them reconsidered and the motion
to lay the bill on the table was rejected.

Mr. Dawes then moved as a substitute the original
bill with all the appropriations for new works
omitted with the exception of the League Island
Navy Yard.

Mr. Ambler moved to strike out the Item or
1200,000 for League Island.

Mr. Cobnrn protested against the sudden Ot of
economy which appeared to have seized the mem-
bers In relation to new pnbllc works, the aggregate
expense ef which was shown by the estimate to be
only f 3,300,000, while the House was voting three
millions for the Boston Post Office and five millions
for the New York PoBt Office.

The substitute omits the following items : To pay
the State of Massachusetts for coast defenses; seve-
ral Items for the Washington aqueduct; six millions
to Indemnify Slates for war expenses ; f8so,ooo to
pay for horses and other property lost in the mili-
tary service of the United States ; for new Govern-
ment buildings at Trenton, N. J., St. Louis, Mo.,
San Francisco appraisers' stores, Washington
printing office for the Treasury Department,
Hartford, Connecticut; Albany, New York; Nash-
ville, Tennessee; Grand Rapids, Michigan:
Port Huron, Michigan; La Crosse, Wisconsin;
Qulncy, Illinois; Indianapolis, San Francisco, Hos-
pital on Angel Island ; Helena, Montana; Mont-
gomery, Alabama; Little Rock, Arkansas; Pa.lucah,
Kentucky : and all that were inserted by way of
amendments to the bill. It contains the following
amendments adopted by the House: Appropriation
of 160,000 for Little Falls Bridge; Increasing the
compensation of Vlnnle Ream from S&ooo to f 10,000;
Increasing the appropriation for the survey of n

coast from 1200,000 to f240,000; appropria-
tion of f 176,000 for continuing the survey of the
Northern and Northwestern lakes. It contains, of
course, the appropriations for the New York and
Boston Post Offices.

The question was first taken on Mr. Ambler's mo-
tion to strike out the appropriation for League Isl-
and Navy Yard.

The appropriation was not stricken out yeas, 91 ;
nays, 104.

The substitute was then agreed to yeas, 103;
nays, 98.

The bill was then passed yeas, 112; nays, T3.
The Speaker appointed Messrs. Sargent. Beck,

and Clark, of Kansas, the conference coiaralttee on
the Indian Appropriation bill, and Messrs. Dawes,
Washburn, of Wisconsin, and Nlblack the confer-
ence committee on the Legislative Appropriation
bill.

Mr. Logan moved that the rules be suspended,
and that the Honse agree to a conference committee
on the Southern Pacltlo Railroad bill.

Mr. Rant'all preferred that the House should in-

sist on its amendments to the bill, by which the
Senate land grant of 26,000,000 acres was reduced to
13,000,000.

Mr. Logan said that he. too, much preferred the
House bill to the Senate bill, and had so voted, but
that it was certainly an act of courtesy on the part
of the House to agree to the conference asked by
the Senate.

Mr. Randall Does the gentleman think it Is an act
of court sy on onr part to give away 13,000,000 acres
of public land additional 1

Mr. Logan That Is not the question. The only
question is whether the House will aocord a com-
mittee of conference. My own opinion Is that that
Is the only way that the bill can be got through at
this session. I think that the Senate is perhaps as
axed In Its opinion as the House Is In its own, and
that there should be some kind of comity between
the two houses.

My own notion is that It is better for those Inte-
rested in the bill and who desire its passage to have
a oommittee of conference than to take any other
position at this time.

Mr. Banks said there would be no objection to the
course proposed by Mr. Randall, If there were time
to carry It into effect, but there was not time to get
a return from the Senate on the question of its re-
ceding from its disagreement to the IIouss amend,
ments.

The House has agreed to a conference committee
on the Southern Pacltlo Railroad bill ; also on the
Post Office Appropriation bill.

rpiIE REV. DR. WELLS'
BOARDING SCHOOL FOR LITTLE BOYS

From Six to Fourteen years of age. Address the

Rev. DR. WELLS,
8 28 tuths2m Andalusia, Pa.

T R U S TJE E 8' SALS2 OP

VALUABLE REAL AND PERSONAL ESTATE.

Pursuant to the terms of a deed of trust executed
to the undersigned, on the 12th day of November,
A. D. 1869, by the Tucker Creek OH and Mining
Company of West Virginia, to secure the payment
of a certain debt, therein described, due to Frede-
rick Falrthorne, amounting to f 7000, with interest
from the l!th day of November, 1669, which deed is
recorded in the Recorder'! office of Wirt county.
West Virginia, in Deed Book No. 9, page 623, 1 wUI,

ON THE 8th DAY OF MAY, 1871 "at being the
second Monday of the month), a the front door of
the Court Honse of Wirt county. West Virginia, pro-

ceed to sell to the highest bidder, by public auction,
for cash in band, the following real and personal
property in said deed mentioned, to wit: all that
certain tract of land situate, bing, and being in the
county of Wirt and Stale of West Virginia, about
one mile west of the Court House of Wirt county,
containing 1HRKE HUNDRED AND NINETY-EIGH- T

ACRES OF LAX'D, known as the Tucker
Creek Oil and Mining Company's Farm.

Also, one other certali.tract of land situ-tt- on the
waters of Synn Camp Run, and left hand fork or
Tucker's Creek, in the county of Wirt and State of
West Virginia, containing EIGHT HUNDRED AND
THIRTEEN ACPI 8 of land, more or leas, being the
same tracts of land tonveyedto the said Tucker
CreeklOil and Mining Company, by Nelson J.
Nlckerson and wife, by deed bearing da'e on the 8th

day of June, 1665 ; both of said deeds are of record
In the Office of the Recorder of Wirt county, West
Virginia, In Deed Book No. 9, pages 8tf8 aud 30L

Also one Portable Steam Engine Boiler and fix.
tures, 80 torse-powe- r, two sets of blacksmith tools
and a lot of oil well tools, and one fire-pro- of safe,
all of which Is now upon the premises.

1 awt M8 D. II. LEONARD, Trustee.


